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ABSTRA(rF: From 1984 through 1992, staff at The Marine Mammal Center (TMMC, Sausalito,
California, USA) examined 207 northern elephant seals (Mirounga angustirostris) with a condition

of unknown etiology called northern elephant seal skin disease (NESSD). The skin lesions were
characterized by patchy to extensive alopecia and hyperpigmentation, punctate or coalescing epi-

dermal ulceration, and occasionally, massive skin necrosis. Microscopic lesions included ulcerative

dermatitis with hyperkeratosis, squamous metaplasia and atrophy of sebaceous glands. All diseased
seals were less than 2 years of age and suffered from emaciation, depression, and dehydration.
Mortality from septicemia increased significantly with severity of skin ulceration. Compared to
14 apparently unaffected seals, diseased seals had depressed levels of circulating thyroxine, trio-
dothyronine, retinol, serum iron, albumin, calcium, and cholesterol. Levels of alanine aminotrans-
ferase, aspartate aminotransferase, lactate dehydrogenase, gamma glutamyl transpeptidase, blood
urea nitrogen, and uric acid were elevated. Morphometrically, diseased animals were approxi-
mately 15% smaller than normal seals of the same age. Serum and blubber concentrations of 36
polychlorinated biphenyl congeners (�PCB) and dichioro-diphenyl-dichloroethylene (p,p’-DDE)
were negatively correlated with body mass. Mean concentrations of �PCB and p,p’-DDE in

serum in diseased seals were elevated as compared to apparently normal seals. Etiology of this
syndrome remains unknown, hut the possibility of PCB toxicosis cannot he ruled out.

Key words: Northern elephant seal, Mirounga angustirostris, hyperkeratosis, squamous meta-

plasia, ulcerative dermatitis, skin disease, PCB, DDT.

INTRODUCTION

Several skin diseases have been recog-

nized in pinnipeds, primarily of infectious

etiology. Viral infections have included pox

(Wilson et a!., 1969) and caliciviruses

(Smith and Akers, 1973). Bacterial condi-

tions have included dermatophilosis

(Frese and Weber, 1971), streptococcosis

(Eriksen, 1962), mycobacteriosis (Wells et

a!., 1990), staphylococcosis (Wilson and

Long, 1970), and others (Anderson et a!.,

1974; Rand, 1975). Parasitic diseases have

included pediculosis, demodecosis (Swee-

ney, 1986), and sarcoptic mange (Sweeney,

1974). Fungal conditions have included

dermatophytosis, candidiasis (Lauckner,

1985) and Fusariurn spp. mycosis (Montali

et a!., 1981; Frasca et a!., 1996). Hypovi-

taminosis A dermatosis (Wallach and

Boever, 1983) and hypovitaminosis E as-

sociated aberrant molt (Engelhardt and

Geraci, 1978) are the only nutritional skin

diseases that have been documented in

pinnipeds. An ulcerative dermatitis has

been observed in grey seals (Halichoerns

grypus) from the Baltic Sea which may be

associated with PCBs and related chemi-

cals (Bergman and Olsson, 1985).

Northern elephant seal skin disease

(NESSD) is a potentially fatal condition

afflicting immature northern elephant

seals (Mirounga angustirostris) (Gerber et

a!., 1993). Since 1975, staff of The Marine

Mammal Center (TMMC, Sausalito Cali-

fornia, USA) have recognized NESSD as

a specific syndrome in stranded northern

elephant seals characterized by general-

ized, ulcerative dermatitis (Figs. 1 and 2).
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FIGETRE I . (;ross appearan(’e of a stranded fe-

mliale ju mvenmle � augustzrost flS �vithi severe he-
sions of’ miorthermu elephuamit seal skin disease. Bar

25 cmii.

Although considered to be an important

skin disease of pinnipeds (Bossart and Di-

erauf, 1990), the syndrome has been poor-

ly documented and is of unknown etiology.

While only juveniles, 9 mo to 2 yr. have

been treated for the condition at TMMC,

affected suhadult northern elephant seals

occasionally have been observed in the

wild. Adult cases of the disea.se are ex-

tremely rare; only three possible cases

were observed between 1986 and 1991 at

the A#{241}oNuevo California State Reserve

rookery (P. Morris, pers. comm.), where

researchers have referred to the condition

as scabby molt (LeBoeuf and Laws, 1994).

Like the northern elephant seal, both

the Hawaiian monk seal (Monachus

schauinslandi) and the southern elephant

seal (Mirounga leonina) undergo an an-

nual catastrophic skin molt (Ling, 1978).

The seals fast while their epidermis is shed

along with the pelage. No skin disease sim-

ilar to NESSD has been reported in either

of those species. Carrick and Ingham

(1962) referred to skin lesions of an un-

known etiology in a southern elephant seal

hut the photographs did not appear to he

consistent with the gross appearance of

N ESSI).

A retrospective study of pre-existing 8

yr of medical records and a prospective

study of a cohort of northern elephant

seals was undertaken in 1992 to character-

Fict:iti.: 2. ( :Iose ump of skimu lesiomms frommu seal imu

Figumm’e 1. 11am = 6.8 mouuu.

ize NESSD. In this report, we present an

analysis of the seasonal, clinical patholog-

ical and histopathological alterations a.sso-

ciated with NESSD. In conjunction, dich-

loro-diphenyl-trichloroethane and metah-

olites (DDTs) and pOlychlOriflate(l hiphen-

yl (PCBs) levels were analyzed in diseased

and clinically normal animals to deterniine

whether levels were correlated with (us-
ease status.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Medical records were reviewed for 207 live
stranded northern elephant seals treated at

TMMC for skin diseases from 1984 to 1992.
Necropsy records from 16 cases were also cx-
anhine(l.

Gross skin lesions were classified h� severity

based on past experience. Mild cases were (Ic-
fined as possessing smimall (less than 2 cm in di-
amneter) superficial excoriations or ulcerative le-
sions over less than half the body surface and

patchy alopecia. Moderate cases had ulcers
greater than 2 cm in (hameter or lesions coy-

ering mnore than half the body surface and cx-
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tensive alopecia with some degree of pigmen-

tation, or thickening of the epidermis. Severe
cases had large coalescing ulcers greater than
3 cm in diameter, which exuded blood, sero-

sanguinous or purulent fluid, occasionally with

necrosis of the underlying blubber layer.

Between February and May 1992, skin,
blood, and blubber samples were collected un-
der manual restraint from 15 yearling northern
elephant seals with gross lesions of NESSD

brought to TMMC. The severity of skin lesions
were as follows: four mild cases (three female,
one male); four moderate cases (three female,
one male); and seven severe cases (five female,
two male). Age assessment was based on be-

havior, body size, head shape, dentition, as well
as tag number for nine individuals tagged as
pups (D. Crocker, pers. comm . ). Sex was de-
termined by visual examination for a preputial
or vaginal opening. Body weights were record-
ed. Similar skin, blood and blubber samples
were collected from 14 clinically normal seals

with no external indications of NESSD, that
had hauled out to molt from April to June at

the A#{241}oNuevo State Reserve rookery
(37#{176}8’N 122#{176}20’W), California (USA). Animals
were selected randomly from those accessible
on the periphery of the rookery to minimize

disturbance and for safety considerations. The
group of normal yearling seals consisted of five
females and three males in early molt, and four
females and two males in late molt. Field sam-
ple collections were performed on seals that

were sedated with Telazol#{174} (Aveco Co. Inc.,
Fort Dodge, Iowa, USA) administered intra-

muscularly at a mean dosage of 0.9 mg/kg
(range of 0.8-1.4 mg/kg). Sedation was main-

tained with intermittent doses of intravenous
ketamine HCI (Ketaset#{174}, Aveco Co. Inc.) at 1
to 2 mg/kg and diazepam HC1 (Abbott Labo-
ratories, North Chicago Illinois, USA) at 0.03

to 0.1 mg/kg.
Blood was collected from 1992 study animals

from the extradural sinus into Vacutainer#{174}
(Becton Dickinson and Company, Rutherford,
New Jersey, USA) tubes for hemograms, serum
biochemistry and organochlorne level deter-
mination. Each seal had three blubber samples,
approximately 100 mg each, taken through a
single incision using sterile surgical technique,
for contaminant analysis as described by New-
man et al. (1994). All normal seals were re-
leased on the beach after full recovery from
sedation or after being held in the laboratory
for less than 12 hr.

Skin samples for aerobic culture were col-
lected by rubbing the skin with swabs (Aerobic
Starswab, Starplex Scientific, Etobicoke, Ontar-

io, Canada) of 14 normal animals near the dor-

sal midline and 15 NESSD animals in lesions

(one sample from a normal animal was lost dur-
ing shipment). Swabs were held less than 24 hr

in standard transport media and cultured at 37
C on 5% sheep blood and MacConkey agars
(PML, Tualatin, Oregon, USA). In addition, an-

aerobic swabs (Anaerobic Culturette, Becton
Dickinson and Company, Cockeysville, Mary-
land, USA) were obtained from skin of three
normal and three NESSD animals and cultured
anaerobically. Isolates were identified to genus
and species by the criteria of Carter (1984).
Identification of the Enterobacteriaceae was
established using API#{174}Strips (Analytab Prod-
ucts Division of Sherwood Medical, Plainview,
New York, USA).

Skin biopsies were collected from 10

NESSD seals and three normal seals in early
stages of molt with sterile 6 mm disposable
Baker’s#{174} biopsy punches (Baker Cummins

Pharmaceuticals, Miami, Florida, USA) as de-
scribed by Muller et al. (1989). One biopsy
from normal skin over the gluteal area was
taken from normal animals, three were taken
from each of 10 diseased seals, one from an
early (not grossly necrotic) lesion, one from an
area of alopecia, and one from grossly unaf-
fected skin. Biopsy sites were flushed with a
nitrofurazone solution and permitted to heal by
second intention. One-half of one skin biopsy
from each individual was used to inoculate Sa-
bouraud dextrose agar (PML, Tualatin, Ore-
gon) and incubated at 22 C for the isolation of
fungi, the other halves were fixed in neutral-
buffered 10% formalin. Formalin-fixed skin
samples were embedded in paraffin, sectioned
at 6 �.u.m, and stained with hematoxylin and eo-
sin.

Hematology and serum biochemical analyses
of samples from the 15 NESSD and 14 clini-
cally normal seals were performed by Mann
Medical Laboratories (Greenbrae, California).
Hematology and serum biochemistry results
from 15 additional skin-diseased animals ex-
amined at TMMC the same year were also

available and included for analysis. Serum vi-
tamin A (retinol) levels were determined by
high performance liquid chromatography
(Smith-Kline Beecham Laboratory, Van Nuys,
California) using a Perkin-Elmer LC25 detec-
tor (Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk, Connecticut,
USA). Thyroxine (total T4) was measured by
microparticle enzyme immunoassay, Abbott
IMX#{174}(Abbott Diagnostic Division, Irving, Tex-
as, USA). Triiodothyronine (total T3) was mea-
sured by fluorescence polarization immunoas-
say using the Abbot IMX#{174}system (Abbott Di-
agnostic Division). Electrolytes were deter-

mined on a Beckman CX3#{174}(Diagnostic
Industries, Beckman Instruments, Brea, Cali-
fornia). The calcium values were determined
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FIGUIt1: :3. Mouithulv (lmstmlhnmtmoum of 207 northern elephamits seals broumght to TIme Marine Nlamnmnal Cemiter,

Saumsalito, ( ahif�ruuia. liv seventy of lesions of’ miorthmermu elephant seals skin disease f’romum I 984 to 1992.

on a Beckmiian CX3#{174} by Arsenazo III, Bichroni-

ic EncI�Point#{174} ( Diagnostic Industries , Beckinan

Instnsments). The remainder of the serum

chemistry values were determined on a Coulter
DACOS Analyzer#{174} with continuous optical

scanning (Coulter Diagnostics, Hialeah, Flori-

da). Complete blood cell counts were per-
formed on a Coulter Counter ZBI#{174}or Coulter

S-Plus IV#{174}(Coulter Diagnostics). Differential

cell counts were performed manually at

TMMC.

Matched serum and 1)lubber biopsies from

14 normal and 10 diseased seals were analyzed
for lipid content and organochlorine contami-

nants as described by Newman et al. (1994).

The p,p’- and o,p’-chlorination isomers of

DDT and their metabohites dichloro-diphenyl-

dichloroethvlene (DDE), and dichloro-diphen-

yl-dichloroethane (DDD) were quantified. Re-

sults were sumnimeci and reported on a lipid

weight basis as IDDT. The PCB levels were

sums of the 39 PCB congeners with two to nine

chlorines per molecule (listed in Newman et

al., 1994) and are reported on a lipid weight

basis as �PCB.

Sites of niorphometric measurements in 14
normal and 10 diseased seals were adapted

from Gales and Burton (1987). Standard
straight length, circumference at the ears amid

tarsus in cm were used to assess structural vari-

ability within the study groups. Due to the sex-

ual dimorphism, the morphometric analysis was
separated by sex.

Statistical significance was taken at P value

<0.01 and marginal significance at P < 0.05.
Data were analyzed for normalcy using the
software package Statview II (Abacus Concepts

Inc., Berkeley, California); blood and serum pa-
rameters were compared using the Student’s

t-test; morphometric measurements were com-
pared using a Kruskal-Wallis H-test; blubber

and serum �DDT and �PCB levels were com-
pared using a Mann-Whitney U-test. Correla-
tions between morphometrics and contami-

nants were made by a Spearman’s rank corre-

lation using Minitab#{174} (Minitab Inc. State Col-

lege, Pennsylvania USA).

RESULTS

During the period 1984 through 1992,

TMMC staff admitted and examined 207

(89 males and 118 females) cases of

NESSD in northern elephant seals. Ap-

proximately half (44 of 87) the seals with

mild NESSD were admitted during the

months of December through February

(Fig. 3). The peak admission months for

moderate and severe NESSD cases, with

94 of the 120, were March through May.

Only 17 of the total 207 seals with NESSD
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were admitted during the months of July

through November.

Thirty-five northern elephant seals over

the age of 1 yr were admitted to TMMC

in 1992. Of’ those, 30 (86%) had gross le-

sions characteristic of NESSD. Twenty-

nine of the affected seals were yearlings,

and one was a 2 yr old male. Seven of the

diseased seals carried tags indicating birth

at A#{241}oNuevo State Reserve, California,

and two from Southeast Farallon Island

(37#{176}42’N 123#{176}O’W), California. Affected

seals were recovered from nine counties in

California, encompassing the entire range

served by TMMC, from the California-Or-

egon border (40#{176}O’N 124#{176}1’W) through

San Luis Ohispo County (34#{176}55’N

120#{176}40’W).

Among 30 affected individuals in 1992,

the mortality was one of 14 for mild cases,

two of six of moderate cases, and all seven

severe cases. The remaining seals were re-

leased following symptomatic therapy, sup-

portive care and apparent recovery dieter-

mmcdi by resolution of gross lesions, nor-

ma! hematologic profiles, vigorous appetite

and improved body condition.

In the 1992 study, 1 1 species of bacteria

and one fungus were isolated! from the aer-

obic skin cultures from NESSD seals and

five from normal seals (Table 1). No

growth of microorganisms was obtained

from the anaerobic culture skin swabs

from three normal and three diseased

seals.

Using a t-test, northern elephant seal

skin disease seals had significant (P < 0.01)

hematologica! changes compared! to nor-

mal seals. These consisted of elevations in

red blood! cell count, hemoglobin, packed

cell volume, alanine aminotransferase

(ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST),

lactate dehydirogenase (LDH), gamma glu-

tamyl transpeptidase (GGT), blood urea

nitrogen (BUN) and! uric acid, and de-

pression of mean corpuscular hemoglobin,

T4, T3, retinol, serum iron, albumin, cal-

cium and cholesterol (Tables 2, 3).

Skin biopsies from nine of 10 affected

seals had! similar histopathologic lesions

TABLE 1. Microbial aerobic isolates fromn the sldn
of 14 apparently normal, free-ranging yearling north-
ern elephant seals and 15 seals with northern ele-
phamit seal skin disease in California fromn Februamy

to June 1992.

Isolate Diseased Normual

Samnple size 15 14

Bacteria

Moraxella plzermylpyruvica

Proteus’ sp.

13-hemolytic Streptococcus sp.
Eschericia coli

Coryuehacterium sp.

Staphylococcus sp.

Actinomyces sp.

Pseudoinonas sp.

Enterohacter sp.
Kiehsiella sp.

Cit rohacter sp.

6

5

5

4

�3

2

4

1

2
2

1

9

2

1

0

4

1

0

0

0
0

0

Fumigi

Porphyromonas sp. 1 0

No growth 0 1

Total isolates 32 18

characterized by marked hyperkeratosis of

the surface and follicular epithelium,

marked acanthosis, and marked sebaceous

gland squamous metaplasia and atrophy

(Fig. 4). Infundibular hyperkeratosis (fol-

licular keratosis) was observed in seven of

the 10 affected individuals, while dilation

of the follicle by excessive amounts of lam-

inated keratin occurred in four cases. Min-

eralized cellular debris from degenerative

and necrotic sebaceous cells, was observed

within dilated sebaceous glands. The

changes were suggestive of early transfor-

mation of the piosebaceous units into ker-

atm cysts. Eyelids from five of 10 of

NESSD seals had moderate to marked

acanthosis, follicular keratosis, and follic-

ular dilation. Squamous metaplasia in the

Meibomian glands was not observed.

Secondary skin lesions observed in af-

fected individuals were suppurative in-

flammation (five cases), epidermal ulcera-

tion (four cases), intracorneal pustules

(four cases), nonsuppurative inflammation

(three cases), derma! fibrosis (two cases),
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.1 NS: mint sigmuiIi(ammt mt I’ ‘� O()25.

Tusi .1: 2. 1 henmatological hml(himlgs imu I 4 �‘linid’ally normal, free-ramiging yearling mmortheni elephant seals amid

:30 sem�l,� withu mmorthuern elephiamit seal skimu (lisease in California from February to June 1992.

(:�mustitume’ut

Diseas t’cl seals Normmu aI seals

Ilamuge Meami ± SE Rauige Mean ± SE I’ value

\�‘hite blod cells (X 1(�i mmml ) 3.0-24.5 12.7 ± 1.02 4.6-13.1 9.7 ± 0.67 NSa

Re(l blood cells ( X l0�� mull � ) 2.41-3.8() 2.90 ± 0.07 1.98.-2.78 2.40 ± 0.07 0.00()l

Ilemmmoghol)imu (grammu�4) 20.1-39.4 26.2 ± 0.74 20.1-25.4 22.3 ± 0.48 0.001

Packed cell vohummime(C4) 51.5-88.3 63.8 ± 1.48 47.1-66.7 56.3 ± 1.85 0.004

Meamu coq)umscmmlar huemuuoglobimu (pg) 197.4-238.6 220.2 ± 2.18 212.2-248.8 234.4 ± 3.09 0.0(X)5

Meamu corpumscumlar volume (fh) 74.()-1 16.5 9().5 ± 2.()6 84.S-l()6.l 93.0 ± 1.59 NS

NI(�Lmm coq)umscumlar hmemuioglohuuu

coumceuitratiouu (g/dl) :31.1-54.7 40.9 ± 1.01 36.9-45.4 39.7 ± 0.72 NS

., NS: mint siguuifi(.umut at 1’ < (1.01.

trichogranuloma (one case), and epidermal

erosion (one case). Many of these lesions

contained1 numerous large colonies of coc-

coidl bacteria. There was no evidence of

inclusion bodies that may he indicative of

viral infections.

Pathology slides of skin specimens col-

lected at post-mortem examination from

an additional 16 cases examined from 1986

to 1992 were re-examined histopathologi-

cally. Lesions included: ulcerative derma-

titis (two cases); hyperkeratosis (13); acan-

Tuu.F: :3. Serumumi hiod’llemulical d’omlstitumemlts in normal, free-ramiging yearlimig northern elephant seals and seals
svithi mmortluerum elephiauit seal skimi (lisedse in Califonuia froni February’ to June 1992, and sigmiificand’e of (hf-

feremmce ha�tss’eemi tIme two.

l)isea.sed seals Normual s ‘als (tu 14)

Sam mu-

Ph’
(:�msti(mm(’t si/.(’ Ramige Meamu ± SE Ramige Meamu ± SE P valume

Retimiol (�i.g/dL) 17 18-35 27.3 ± 1.3 25-52 34.6 ± 2.0 0.0()4

Total T3 (�g/dl�) 13 22-60 42.5 ± 2.9 51-12.5 86.9 ± 5.4 0.0001

1()tal T4 (p.g/(lI.) 20 0.5-2.3 1.1 ± 0.1 2.4-6.7 3.2 ± 0.3 0.00()l

Sodiummmi (mmiE1/l,) :30 124-174 146 ± 1.5 140-153 144 ± 0.8 NS�

Potassiummmi (miuK1/1.) 27 :3.2-6.5 4.8 ± 0. 1 3.7-4.7 4.3 ± 0.7 NS

Glumcose (muug/dl.) :30 27-247 163 ± 7.9 91-168 134 ± 5.1 0.02

hllood urea muitrogemi (muig/dL) :30 18-105 39 ± 3.9 9-38 24.2 ± 2.2 0.02

( reatimuimie ( mmmg/dI�) :30 0.6--i. I I .0 ± 0. 1 0.8-1 .8 1 .2 ± 0.08 NS

Lifld’ a(’i(l (mmig/dL) 30 0.8-2.5 1.4 ± 0.07 0.7-1.1 0.9 ± 0.03 0.0001

(:�mk’iummui, a(ljumste(l ( miug/di �) 3() 7.5-10.6 9.6 ± 0. 1 10. 1-1 1 .8 1 1 .0 ± 0.2 0.(X)()l

Pluosphuorums (mmmg/dI.) 29 5.6-16 8.2 ± 0.4 6.1-8.5 7.2 ± 0.2 NS

Total proteimu (g/dl.) :30 2:3-9.1 8.1 ± 0.2 6.7-8.2 7.6 ± 0.1 NS

‘�lbtmmmmimu (g/dL) :30 1 .8-4.3 3. 1 ± 0. 1 3. 1-4.3 3.7 ± 0. 1 0.0001

(;lohumhimu (g/dL) :3() 4-10.2 5.4 ± 0.2 3.1-4.6 3.9 ± 0. 1 NS

Total bilirumhin ( mulg/(lL) :30 0.2-1 1 .2 1 .4 ± 0.5 0.3-0.9 0.6 ± 0. 1 NS
Alkaline pliosphuatase lU ) :30 60-921 334 ± 44 67-862 223 ± 55 NS

1..ad’tate (lehuvdrogeulase (IL)) 29 32.5-989 535 ± 25 179-517 296 ± 25 0.0(X)l

Aspartate ammuimuotramisferase (IU) :30 :3.5-198 86 ± 6 25-87 42 ± 5 0.02

Alamuimie ammmimiotramisferase (Ill) 30 26-198 60 ± 7 9-68 33 ± 5 0.02

(aunmuma ghumtamuivl trammspef)ti(lase (IU) :30 15-147 49 ± 7 11-46 27 ± :3 0.02
(:lu�lt’ster�h (mmg/dL) 29 166-341 246 ± 9 170-446 :3:32 ± 22 0.0002

Tngl�cerides (mmig/dl.) 30 :32-1,277 177 ± 47 40-251 85 ± 13 NS

lromm (p.g/dl.) 28 32-200 1()6 ± 9 96-257 174 ± 12 0.0001
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�slu’aum SI) iii kg.

\Iumui ‘ SI) ii

length, tarsal circumferences, and mass,

when compared with normal seals by sex

(Table 4).

The �DDT in ng/g lipid weight basis

consisted of approximately 98% p,p’-

DDE. The diseased seals had significantly

elevated mean serum �PCB and IDDT,

and blubber �DDT Blubber �PCB (Table

5) was elevated, but not significantly so.

Using rank correlations of body mass with

contaminant concentration, there was a

strong (P < 0.025) negative correlation be-

tween body mass and serum �PCB (r =

-0.75) and �DDT (r = -0.80). Blubber

concentrations of contaminants had a weak

negative correlation with mass (�DDT, r

= -0.62 and �PCB, r = -0.47). Serum

percent lipids were found to be positively

correlated (r = 0.59) to body mass.

FI(;mRI: 1. Phmotoummicrographu of af’fected northern

t’lt’phammt su’ulskimu ssmthmsu1umammmoumsmmietaphusia (arrows)

of sh a’ �u is glum m�is ulja(( ‘mit t ) a hair follicle. II &

1’. lIar 5(1 �imuu.

tiloSiS (10): Sebaceous gland squamous

metaplasia or atrophy (14); suppurative

panniculitis (four): epidermal necrosis!

thr )mbosis of dermal vessels (five); intra-

lesional fungal elements (five); cornea!

iustttl�s (one); and Sel)aceous adenitis
(one).

I)iseased seals were approximately 15%

smaller in cranial circumferences, standard

DISCUSSION

We have described a disease observed

in juvenile northern elephant seals that is

characterized by an ulcerative dermatitis

with alopecia, hyperkeratosis and squa-

mous metaplasia of sebaceous glands. The

etiology of this potentially fatal disease was

not determined despite an extensive diag-

nostic investigation. However, an associa-

tion between NESSD and exposure to

PCBs could not be ruled out.

Affected individuals suffered from clin-

ical dehydration, emaciation, depression

and bacteria! infections. Hemograms were

typical of stress leukograms or, occasion-

ally, septic shock (Bossart and Dierauf,

1990).

No single microbial agent was consis-

‘1’�um I i; 4. NI omphu( iii metric muut’asmmremnemits of’ 14 normal, free-ramiging yearling northern elephamit seals and 10

seals with mmortlmermi elephiauut seal skin disease in California fromu Febnmary to Jimmie 1992.

I)isease d mumales Diseased femnak’s Normnal mnak’s Norummal h’mmmah’s

Sammmple si/u’

Uod� mass

Stammdard lemmgtlm

( raiL1 i’irr’ummumft’mt’mmc’t’

I’amsal (‘ircummmmfem(’mmce

4

96 ± 40.

157 � 6�

66 � 6�

4:3 ± :3�

6

89 ± 21

158 ± 6

61 ± 4

47 ± 5

5

166 ± :32

186 ± 8

79 ± 4

5:3 ± 6

9

138 � :35

175 ± 8

73 ± 4

51 ± 4
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T..mI.F; 5. Serummim an(l I)lumbber 1)er(’r’mitlipid, summiipolvchlorimiated hiphemnls (�lmCB) amud summumuhichiloro-ili-

phiemivl-trichloroethane (�I)l)T, 98�i p.p’-did’hloro-diphenvl-dichloroethylemme) imm mig/g lipid weighmt in mmormnal,

free-rammgimmg vearhimig miorthern elephamit seals and seals with northerms elephamit seal skimi disease imu Califkrmuia

f’romii 1’�ehrumary to Jimmie 1992.

I)ise’ased seals Ni mrmmmaI semis

Sample Sammmpk’
mmmmstmtumemmt size Miami SE Ramuge size Miami ‘: S K Itammgm’

Serummim �l)l)T 8 9,448 ± 3,#{216}49�m 3,370-29,700 14 2,476 ± 468 89:3-6.080

Serummii �IkI3 8 5,826 ± l,9l4a 2,110-18,800 14 1,475 ± 192 795-2,950

Blubber �l)l)T 10 7,006 ± I ,257h 2,730-I 1,8(X) 14 :3,7:31 ± :361 1 ,880-6,0l()

Blubber �PCB 10 2.117 ± 406 860-4,270 14 1,087 ± 59.0 720-1.450

Serummim (‘4 Lipid 8 0.86 ± 0,06 0.52-l.0.’3 14 0.99 ± 0.04 0.74-1.26

Blubber (‘/� Lipid 10 65.68 ± :3.7 37.2-88.0 14 69.7 ± :3.5 52.5-88.7

‘1 Iiglmlv sigmmuli(’ammtelevation at P < 001

Margummailv sigmmuficammt elevatiomm at P < 0.05.

tently isolated from affected animals. 5ev-

era! bacteria appear to be normal constit-

uents of elephant seal skin flora, including

Moraxella phenylpyruvica , Proteus spp.,

Co ry n ebacte riu iii spp . , Staphylococcus

spp. and Streptococcus spp. The prolifer-

ative epithelial changes observed in

NESSD may have altered the normal phy-

siochemical and mechanical protective

properties of the skin, and predisposed

them to secondary bacterial and fungal in-

fections. In addition, many of the affected

individuals were debilitated and may have

been immunologically compromised. Fre-

quentlyc the primary cause of death was

septicemia and the pathogens likely gained

entry through the ulcerated dermis a!-

though the portal of entry may have been

the gastrointestinal or respiratory tract in

a few cases.

Northern elephant seals molt in north-

ern California between March and May

(LeBoeuf and Laws, 1994); yet all mod-

erate and severe cases of NESSD which

were observed between March and May

had a virtual absence of a granular cell lay-

er in the epidermis which is consistent

with a non-molting stage of the epidermal

cycle (Ling, 1972). The peak of mild cases

coincided with the December to February

breeding season (LeBoeuf and Laws,

1994).

Widespread epithelial hyperplasia and

infundihular hyperkeratosis with mild fol-

licular keratosis are non-specific lesions,

but when observed with squamous meta-

plasia of sebaceous glands, have been as-

sociated with exposure to polyhalogenated

aromatic hydrocarbons (PHAHs) which in-

dude PCBs and polyhrominated bipheny!s

(PBBs) in humans, cattle, rodents, rahhits

and non-human primates (Zinkl, 1977;

Klein-Szanto et al., 1991, JuhI) et al.,

1993). The transformation of sel)aceous

glands into squamous cysts is considered!

pathognomonic for PHAH exposure in him-

mans, and is therefore of the greatest di-

agnostic value (Crow, 1991). Chlorinated

naphthalene exposure in cattle also causes

marked hyperkeratosis of surface epithelia

and follicular keratosis accompanied by

additional changes of squamous metaplasia

in the glands of the alimentary tract, scm-

ma! vesicles, and kidney (Jones and! I-hint,

1983). Although squamous nietaplasia of

eyelid Meibomian glands is a feature of

PCB and PBB toxicoses in some other spe-

cies (Urabe and Koda, 1976), it was not

observed in any of the elephant seals in

this study. Bergman and Olsson (1985) oh-

served an ulcerative dermatitis in grey

seals from the Baltic Sea and suggested an

association with PCBs and related chenii-

cals.

Hormones secreted by the thyroid gland

play an integral role in the health of the

skin and regulation of the molting process

of seals (Riviere et al., 1977; Worthy et al.,
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1987). Although thyroid hormones were

significantly lower in the diseased individ-

uals, the skin lesions were not typical of

those seen in cases of hypothyroid der-

matopathies described in other species

(Scott, 1982). Microscopic lesions were

not detected in four NESSD seal thyroid

glands examined histologically between

1986 and 1992. Depressions in T3 and T4

levels could have resulted from other fac-

tors such as chronic malnutrition, severe

illness, or stress (Ferguson, 1988; St. Au-

bin et a!., 1996). Polychlorinated biphenyl

toxicosis can also effect the thyroid directly

and indirectly. In seals and rats, exposure

to PCBs has been associated with colloid

depletion and thyroid fibrosis (Byrne et a!.,

1987; Brouwer et a!., 1989; Schumacher et

a!., 1993). Hydroxy metaholites of certain

PCB congeners interfere with plasma

transport protein complexes and binding

sites for retinol and thyroid hormones

(Brouwer et a!., 1988; Brouwer, 1991).

Polychlorinated biphenyls may also affect

hypothalamic secretion of thyroid stimu-

lating hormone and lead to decreased cir-

culating T3 and T4 (Fuller and Hobson,

1986).

Serum retinol was significantly de-

pressed in the diseased seals and the oc-

currence of hyperkeratotic skin lesions and

increased susceptibility to infectious

agents are classic responses to retinol de-

ficiencies in mammals (Pitt, 1985). How-

ever, strictly nutritional vitamin A deficien-

cy is not known to cause squamous meta-

plasia of sebaceous glands (Gross et a!.,

1992; Jubb et al., 1993). Wallach and

Boever (1983) mentioned a vitamin A re-

sponsive pustular dermatitis in a walrus

(Odobenus rosmarus) presumably fed a vi-

tamin A deficient diet. Since whole fish are

high in retinol (Dierenfeld et a!., 1991), it

seems unlikely that a retinol deficiency

would occur in a fish-eating mamma! un-

less a metabolic disturbance of retinol up-

take or transport occurred. Decreased

plasma retinol and T4 have been docu-

mented in an uncontrolled study of harbor

seals fed fish naturally contaminated with

PCBs and other substances (Brouwer et

a!. , 1989). Since PHAH exposure causes

severe disturbances in vitamin A homeo-

stasis through altered metabolic mecha-

nisms, this may account for the vitamin A

deficiency-like lesions associated with

PHAH intoxication (Zile, 1992). Exposure

to PCBs could thus potentially account for

changes in serum retinol and thyroid hor-

mone levels as well as skin lesions oh-

served in NESSD seals.

The negative correlation between �PCB

and �DDT in serum, and body mass prob-

ably reflects mobilization of contaminants

from accumulated blubber stores. The in-

crease in observed serum concentrations

was likely caused by the partitioning of fat

soluble residues from the blubber as the

blubber mass and percent lipid is de-

creased in association with a period of fat

mobilization due to a state of negative en-

ergy balance (Fuller and Hobson, 1986).

An inverse relationship between blubber

thickness and organochlorine concentra-

tion in blubber has been observed in some

marine mammals (Drescher et a!., 1977;

Aguilar, 1983; Addison, 1989). Compared

to blubber levels reported by European

researchers for exposed juvenile phocid

seals over the last two decades (Bowes and

Jonkel, 1975; Drescher et a!., 1977; Helle

et a!., 1983; Perttil#{228} et a!., 1986; Laws et

a!., 1989), the summed levels of chlorinat-

ed contaminants found in the diseased el-

ephant seal cohort were relatively low but

congener specific toxic equivalency factors

were not evaluated.

A genetic component to the pathogen-

esis of NESSD is a possibility, but the ke-

ratinous cysts in NESSD are not analogous

to the follicular comedones described in

congenital keratinization defects in other

species (Gross et a!., 1992). The northern

elephant seal population has little genetic

diversity due to the population “bottle-

neck” created by over-harvesting (Lehman

et a!., 1993). Northern elephant seal skin

disease is a common condition among

stranded juvenile elephant seals along the

California coast but the incidence in the
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wild population is unknown. The severe

lesions seen in this disease often produce

a quick response by the general public

which increases the likelihood of rescue,

but also artificially inflates the prevalence.

A number of non-specific hematologic,

serum biochemical and metabolic changes

are associated with NESSD. These

changes simply may reflect the moribund

or stressed condition of the seals. Further

work is needed to elucidate the respective

roles of genetic, physiologic, infectious and

environmental contaminants in the patho-

genesis of this disease. Thyroid function

tests, liver retinol determinations, and con-

gener specific OC analyses with calcula-

tion of toxic equivalency factors are some

suggested directions for future research.
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